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5 Historical Calendar of

its most notable events.

JoHN E. REDMOND, ln. R

May 27-Outbreak of the insurrec-
tion. On the previous day (May 26) a
brigade Of yeomlanry and militia bad
burnled the church of Boulavogue, of
which Rev. John Murphy was pastor.%
'This act precipitated the rising. Bon-
Dres were lighted along the Wexford
billsuand the people, armed with pikes,
poured in from all aides. The flit
oghmt occurred in the afternoon at Oul-
,rt nil], Father Murphy leadirg the
rebels. The British were severely - r 1N. JON KELLS GSoit, s.E.

roîited and almost annihilated, only
five red-coatS escaping from the field. M' l tn IMluwtimlo llllmlII 1:i I: l.lll l

31ajy2,8--Father Murphy mustered a

large force and led it against Ennis-

cordi>. Battle of Enniscorthy, in

which the British were again defeated Who fears to speak of Ninety-Eight ? The dust on soie is Irish earth,
aud the town captured.

ay 3--Fight of Thnree Rocks Who blushes at the naime? Arnong their own thiey rest,
moutaiitain. British ronted wirh heavy When cowards nock the patriot's fate, And the saine land that gave then birth
lcssi. Town e! Wexford aurrendared1
ta the Irish. Beauchamp Bagenal Who hangs his head for shane ? IHas caugeht thei to ier breast.
Hav'ey .of Brfy casthe elected conm- He's all a knave or half a slave And we will pray that fron their claymcînderm etc teinugent, 7
witi Father Murphy second in com- Who s]ights his coîuntry thus; Fuli many a race may start

a ,[e1--Capture of Newtonbarry, But a trile man, like youl 1,1an Of true men, like you,.i men,
under Captaiu Keogh, and subsequent
reeapture by a large force of British Will fill your glass with us. To act so brave a part.
negîîtars during the uîght.aHeavy loss

a oî idas. On the sama day the I
-nLsurgents, urnder Rev. John Murphy,
we're badly defeated at Bailycarrow. We drink the memory of the brave They rose in dark aud evil days
T huse were the first serions checks re-W
ceiedb byt urgents. Tthe faithful and the few, 1 0 right their native laid ;

.1 unes2--Cature by the Irish forces ...
o' Lord Kingsborough snd sevaral Some lie far off beyond the wave, Tiey kidled here a hving blaze
Brutieh fficers. Addtionaltreaps ar- i rlu o iai

i-fromcEngland, General Walpoe Some sleep in Ireland too ;Tat nothing shall withstand.

as iiminng co and.gAi, l, are gone---but still lives on Alasthuat g cat n luish righ, 4
lrih,armedchiefly with pikes, utterly. The fane of those who died, Tiev felil an d pssed a wai,
routed Generat Walpole and captured '

his camon. Pursuitof the British to All true in, like yui mil4, Dit.true4mell, like4vot1. ii.
the toin of (Jrey. Afer an inffe Remember tim-i with Ipride.Ar. 0i'litv lre \-da.
tual attempb te captura he place by
assault, theminisurgents laid siege te

'atplsj0'8 fortifications.-i. ~
hune 5-Batte of I tss-Three times

th, Irish captured the town after so4Sle on the shores of distant lands Tieu let'tts tlemtr mtint l' time it he
great los. General Harvey aowed .';.
ititompetence as a leader and allowed Iheir weary iearts have laid, V ur ai tuld i p 4
drutnkenness and plunderin. Asa re-
suiLt the British returned with rein- Anid bv the strangers heedless hauds To c'luer our strif 'lor l>t
foreennts during the night and Their lonc vcraves werc maile ; Ant e;chli us to umi e'
reCapturedthestrongaiold. Thestrug- ..
gle for its possession had lasted ' Bt though their elay be far an, ay Thuru god aid il, hw Irelaund s stilt.
altogether thirteen hours, and had 4 -- +-
buen attended with extraordinary ' Beyond thie Atlan tic t'fom eh gh s;îl ats t' t' S '. r latte. t
bloodshed. General Jones command-
ed the British. In trle men, like you, luell, And trie met , llie youtimien +4

.lnos-Fermai deosition tram the '' Uâ%'k tio'i±Jun 8Foraldeostio fom heTheir lirit's still at hume. Liketi>e N ey ihtinsurgent leadership of Harvey, ad
etection of Rev. Phillip Roche hiis
stead. Harvey's weak command had, 4- -
however, done sa much ta demoralize
lis men that Roche found almost in-
surmountable difficultiesin the way of
reetorng ordor sud discipline. Nu- ".,..

nierons ekirmishes accurrad natab l-
oneabCastlecomer, County kilkenny,
between the rebels and a large force
under Sir Charles Asgil and the Earl
of Ormonde. The Irish defeated and
their leader, Captain John Brennan, ! u wiu ww 'cu of £113
killed. The imported English miners 
in the Castlecomer colleries lent their ____

aid against the rebels.M
June 9-Battle of Arklow, County

wicklow. Several hours of severe
fighting, resulting in a drawn battle,
the insurgents running short of am- Sent witb affectionate anb trateful rememcbrarncc to tbcir lrIdeb Jfrilenès abroa .
munition and retiring in good order. SÛ
The rebel leader, Rev. M. Murphy, 3Juthe 5terof Gbarity, 5allagbaDeni Go. Aba1o, WrcInn.
killed by a cannon ball. The Irish,
firmly intrenched, repulsed a night at- w.
tack with heavy loiss. %KT

June 12-Defeat of the insurgents at M
Borri, County Carlow. Skirmiah of
Tinahaly; the Irish victorious. O thou across the sea, Go-for thy country plead!

June 19--Second dght of Three i
ocks mo-ntain. The insurgent di- Go-bring afar with thee Say, that true love indeed

visiconao' Colenel Thomas leen>' sur- 7w
rounddCbyosar langer force ofBrit- Erin's fond memory, Shines in the ihour of need,
sh regulars, succeeded in cuttin hcf '98i eSliamrock o '8Sbaunrockç of '98! M

'Llnir way tinrougintie e dcats ; and Ù 0
wlen pursuad, euddeuly facod about
and routed the enemy with consider- Ç% L
aie losdtyc e Bear o'er the Ocean's foam Tell them with garners full

Juna 20-HeaVy defoat of thin- lu-
s 2rgenteafter four asdue-hal heurs Where'er her hildrein roam, Blest are the merciful !"

r 4r fignd t o l ile. Kind thoughts of love ad home, Christ's lland their alms shall cu.,

enfteementafreo Eng sud sud Wsie• Shamrock of 19$ Shamrockt of '08!I

British fuy armed sud numbering'
ch00 mn, isurrouund dtheInis forces, Pluckced fromt the mossy sod, Say-to their sunny skies

firearmsand lass than 1000 with pikes Childhood and youth have trod, Tarn Erin' s weeping eyes,
aemnded a teriii 11ey PhulpWhere. dear ones sleep in God-- Brother to brother cries,-

The fighnt wae long and bloody but - arokof'98 ! Shamroek of '98 !
such.great superiority and strength •

told lu the end. Tine insrgents 'werea
foreed te abandon tineir position and Sprinkled with heroes' blood, Bid themt cf scanty store

ctrhe rebeUlon. Caimdrok thRoche Gathered where Saints have stood>, Share with the poorer poor!

June 23Aremnant of tbensr ent Type of the brave and '98!,-JChrist's liand- shall lend themt more,
army crossed tina river Bro noSarc f'8!- -- ,oi
Kilknny county. Battle of Gares- ShtlR~ ' NSamrock cf '98!
bridge, ln which tha Irih under Rev.
Jory. Murphy won a tamporary vic- Fresh through the Summer's glowv, ' Tell ho-w the widow's mite

Thne rising luntihe south closed with Green 'neath the Winter's snow,-- e ai e Hae ' ht
theo captura of Rev. John Murphy, Si
BesaclampfBagenalliarvey andmany One hundred years ago, As gold andt jewels bright,--
cther o! the insurgent chiefs. Mest S mrkcf'8
of them, lncluding tha two mentioned,Samokf98 hmokof'8!
were summarilyexeuted. Sarcof'8

All this ime the French, with whom
WCtt Toue had formed aualliane an Exiles-they sighe for theet v
behalf of the insurgente, had been de- y h S, , e n ,
laying thear descent. upon the Irish Outiaws-they cried for thée, - Aigeis thy couri-e b11 initark,ceast. Atlast they ventured, duringthe early autumn, to land at Killsla, True en-they died for the,- Dove from Hie smnkng r,
in Sligounder Gene-rai Humbert, with ""o'
Ton himself as missionary general. - Shanrock o f98! Shamrock of 98!
For a time the invasion prospered and
a large force of British was routed at 

-b iBalina; butLordCornwalliseàuperior Go-tell across the main Go--and bring back with heeforce obliged Hùnïbert teo surrender. Plucked froi Ilope's olive tree,The Frefnchn ofiers captured rwere Famine and hungers pain-
Tnus end ti ris rbalio mite the old land again, Kind help and sympathy,-

£.o-a.a, -ruggle -remarirabie,' indèed, 9S m c of '98! when onèconsiders tohe brava stand Shamroc
made by a handful o! badly armed -
Volunteese maninst 'a a e i.vCliweap-tiz 

BWap, 1898.

traine soldery Truly. there is no

resson whyaur ahmen éhouldifear
te spesk o'g" ' 8--
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Ireland's Patriot Priests.
6 @szi

A '98 MERO WHOSE IIEMORY HAS BEEN
NEGLECTED.

Fathers John and Michael Murphy, But O'Connor was well known in
London. He was of aristocratie bloodFather Philip Roche and other brave and belonged to t le predoinnut faith;patriot priests led their people right the leaders of the Whigs were his at-

well "over many a noble town and tacled friends; in every respect ha
any a ield ef dead> wlh en WVexford's occupied a d ifereit position froi thata.of the banned and hunted cleric whopeasants were driven to insurrection had identified himseif witl the na-

in 1798. But neither of the Wexford tional movernent. Spies and informera
priests Iaid been a niember of the wevre busy, and O'Connîor'E sources of

information soon enabled himi to real-Society ortUnited Irinieo; as amiat-ize thatthe agents of the goverimenttor cf historien]tact-, there were very were on the track c the IrkIsh revolu-
few Catholie clergymen in Ireland tionary emissaries. Flight w'ais re-
who, however they night have sym- solvedupon, and John Binns,a relative
patbized with the movement and its of the secretary of the London society,
abjects, actually joined the r f ""as despatched te Whitstable withinstructionB ta secure a boat iii which
the organization and pledged them- the fugitives could embark flor the
selves to actively aid iii carrying out friendly French coast. He started on
the programme of Tone and Fitzger- Feb. 21, and after a series of negotia-

tions succecded in hiring a vessel ataid, McNevin and Oliver Bond. Deal. Back lie came ta London withFatier James Coigley was an excep- the good ews.renly ta find thattien ta tile rule. Ho- had beenlin the Father Ccigley, Arthur O'Conner and
confidences a the leaders of the their followers, Allen and Leary, lad
society before he started n the fatal janre t t etietrepols, doubtiess

journey whicli ended on the gallows on their track. We need not de-
njear Maidstone ; and, tiough lie was tail the series or adventurous
lianged On insuflicient and tainted - tee t elies hi' Enlili
evidence, i may fairly be taken for coast. Th xiied Irishînan, Binne,
grantedthat the brutal English crowd %vas inîdefatigabe in ]is itos to save
who looked cal ously on while the t ie suspects. lie followed them with
brave priest swung froi tlheirscaifold ,iIt speed, and joined hlie piest dan
on Penenden leath saw thedeathO a bL Ldiro n liehra(lbeteen taiianr-

persistent and determined enemy of ments seem to have woeftlly niscar-
tbe domination of their race over ried, and w'e hriig the narrative to
the fate and fortunes of Our country0. 1res tero101rLllfatler igley

' ere auresîted at, a M~argate inn iafter
Fater Coigley died for hie cause of ;tc latter bac] maddierate resist-
Irish freedani as t ruly as did Fatlîe1 ifLce. 'Jleîr ari'.ami liant been nnted
John Murphy or Father Philip Roche, y so me Bow st reet fla cers w hobhap-
""d.hisnaine slhould be lonored wit,h I npeied tabein ti ffeaportrLau-, and

ait exainina, ion o<if iim liggaigo
t heirs by aIl Iwli are reviviing and re I tli ssveral
ceebratint g the nigimoriti m niu es of ' s, says di n(et tsLIE131ntitIVIlW h l, il. iig1ifl 1'IV
thne DuIli n W'eekly ieem. ilood, justitied t-heir (lenit ui and

Some dotl>t exists ns o ite place of subseq ient <ommitt a t iû lTower if
Fier oigley's irth; bitt ttioligh-his Loindon .Allen and I-enry were ('p-
a si u l l a 'it wi i ilt, t ii n t t hime . me t t. '

lîeve thiat ie was a nativeto'f tihe " "'h "ainlson t.e
e' of'L' ut' eltast. Jlis Jas thoi1ghts, at ( IL ril l w ih irl le] mad r '1s îod the

ail .rItItS, .e ruw h îtV tolie lI l lof ti i .t id cf rdisi L îlt-ianda no'ridential
f as 1 1riend ao' Lord lElw;rg i m -alwasuiN.. As Ille spuirit ni' '1I, iilowhiemu i

b'a e iii iwmNsonti l t bIu thIl 'ers and

S the ib'i>rt wri calita. it iayI e lapIs iiioiunhis p r o n; ut. iliure
toIl 'eiiidt i-liai that. net' It , s good rut soi to beliuteliaiet t th

luest wisiles exprsdbyî llie ilmamtyri 'n >oniîioisi g dleîuiiit-a
was aI eIsiru that a tsiiiijpl' stoie t:ir- letter i roni 1 ' he 'scret (onitii tue of

ing lias iaime siutti li erect ectitolis . n d ' t t ' ii"( 0'xene -

îimil'ry ii tlt •'t h'lîiei lie lo' I h (IN bth-eln Ilaced'î ll o ils luggigt w hit]î-
men'lrynot thbis m -eg' in luidn . Jis
of' sinacent, im d entuîiastiuc.*<îir- 1""'s">'t deuta i y n1mWdgeor
tioini w-hle watt ing fr eat h it the tis letier givs som ecolar 10> i h' the-
ai Ligi hii Sre iv rv Ihat his rmn toi Frane was

il u t bt uowe ta ass a w priniriy ucoiniected wit bpolitics.t; n t i soed s sh om- lIe tliR ais i tnuiy, the fouri pri'isgnersWitlitd vUeiîîg dit '.îst u'ishcoint- were bîrouglh t ot t rial at lMaidstone onp.d .iMay 'J. No nauterial evidene was
During teaunereto' lelothit io f hrJiîu'<'a agaiiist Al nd Luit uwCatholic eblaidaînii ait Jtîîa Pt'i5OI1 thle liendis of gre-ct Eglistu fam:ilil's

Father Coigley seemns Litohave been came to testify in beialfoi Artir
specially singled out as the vict.ii or O'Connor, and his acquitt ai i t le
>range persecutioi and insult. Secure charge of Iiglh treason was sectired;

in thie avor and protection of the gov- but the priest, of the Cathol ic liiurch
ernment, the members of the newly- wasi looied. It iay be not unfairly
createdoraige Society lot in resait- said thatl he was practically left t his
able opportuniity of fulfilling that Sec- own paoo resources in providinmg his
tion of thîeir amiable vow w hich bade defence, and whether justitiably or
them "Iwade knoe deep in Papist not, Wolfe Tone never' forgav'e O'Con-
blood." A Catholic priest was a fair nor for his part in the transaction.
quarry for these beaste Of prey, and Father Coigley was sentenccd ta
we may well suppose thatthe tortures death; andthe death senîtence was
and persecutions ta which Father duly carried i ito efdect a mile outside
Coigley and bis family were subjected Maidstone on June 7, 1798, at about
had much to do with hie action in the hour when Gemieral Henry Joy
identify ing hinself with the men Mucracken was massing his forces for
whose broad, tolerant and statesman- the assault oi the town of Antrim that
like policy was freedom and equnl began se well for the patriot army
rights for ail Irishmen who lived or and ended in a disastrous and irre-
Irish soil. At ail events, we can feel trievable defeat.
assured of one thing-Father Coigley
was a United Irishman. The scene on the scaffold was awful

t0rd Cloncurry was ane of the andtrying. It seesm that the bang-
priest's cioseat and bout triende aud inan was nenvaus, and lie bhundored
ha maintains that Father Coigley's and buigled with his apparatus for
fatal mission ta France, 'which was severa minutes, while the heroic
interrupted for ever at Margate, was Irish priest stood bravely oit the death
not connected with the politics Of the trap, waiting for his fate with Ithe
period. The peer, in his "personal courage Of bis race," and with the
raollectious," states that the per- calm fortitude of a true Christian con-
seutino o the ail-powerfrui.Orange scions of being atpeace withhis Maker.
bcdtiainDundalk forced hi sfriendste At ast the eed was accat pished,

Douai mwhareseo mauyye Ung Irrishmen trseedom Faher Oigey 'e namnea
found the education denied at home not known and honored in Ireland as
durngthe penal days, and that ha was his heroism deserves. IL was not hie
onhiewaytaoFrane,1 onuch a pesos- fate te dia, as bis brethren in Wex-

ed tnied onvetd whand haanage rufht fer theircountry, t h ir altars and
fia a aents which certainly eohur tihmhomes nor ea w h is1 cha sig

be accepted in fult. hearts that sympathized, aven thocughn
LordHelaudagree wth ordthe bauds were powerless ta save.
LordHolandagres wth ordHie young life was given fer thea aid

cloncurry ta a great extent, and be- land away, amid tha rabble horde of
tween thom they trame a char aeof an English town-but it was given-

agaiesb Arthura O'Cnnoar whirh aarŸ as®an Iisbnman, su th recod0 ei
.y tailles wihchceharacter sud life and deathn sbould rauk aid Lthe

United Irishman. Thair story le that meoies cf '98.
theo cennection betwean tine Munster
organizar sud the Dundalk priaet wase

b"ing Finacdire dialrese conssented td Lire soa that Napolcon mado many
traval Francewards as the former's men promninent-among others tha
secretary ; that whean the arrasts werea Duke ef Welington.
efrected at Margate the priest volun-
tarily offered ta sacrifice himselfthat
O'Coennor sud the others-Blinns, Allen The seaison cf bhe spning poet has
sud Leary-might go free; and that now arr'ived tu-d in consequence tha
O 'Canner accepted tha sacrifice. The
entire transaction was mysterious sud paper mille are rutîning on imre.
we au ely record th ibroad ascer-
tained factB. . Formerly in the spring a young

Father Coigley left Dublin dnring
the third week of January, 1798, as ian s tiougu tarantl love and other
"lCaptain Jones," and accompanied omilar thinga, but now ho is more
by a fait,hful servitor named Leary. likely to b interested in his'98 wheel.
He went via Manchester, and on arriv-
ing in London was soon received as the~¯
guest of the London branch cf the 'While discussing the rate war with
Society of United Irishmen, ofileially a Wasirgt.on correspondent, recently,
known as the "I London Correspond- Sir William Van Horne gave utter-
suce Scciaty." This organizaticu hadi
iLc s adouarters in a few roas in aiansce to a very true statemnent: " War

court of« Fetter lane,Fleet street between the United States and Enge-
where Father Oeigley, his cormpanion land would result in the dissolution of
sud another Irishmannamed Allen lay civilization". 8ir William eisight-i
perdu for several days. ArthurJ thie instance- àuch a 'happering would
badnor banl tenon smay weeksaer
OCenn ise on bsm wee te r , .be a dire calamity too terrible .to even

Father Oigley arrived. dresmi of.


